
A new poiaio-digge- r wasrecenf !yr exhibited
in operalion at balem, JN. J. Juhrew mil "upon

,ie ground, wilh two horses'-- , a't trig rale of five

r six acres per day,-- and as fasiiahirty hands
could pick up and carry them away.- - The soil
produced 400 bushels, of. potatoes per acre by
the use of compost inuvk. ;

The profit on the sale of uld jron,, the. indig-

nation of a hen, and the interest on a-
- primer

money, are no great nhakc.t.

The amount of Treasury Notes oti'jitandihg
n the lt instant, if ia officially' announced,

was $047,461 IS. '
.

Ait Immense Horse.
. .i. r in.. .....Uarier, me uiuu ivmg; - nas purchased the

largest horse in England.. He has named him
General Washington.' Ho is twenty hands

high, and looks as large as ati elephant. He
,sa Mack gelding, beautifully dappled his
mane is nearly four feet long ; his tail sweeps
the ground ; he is perfectly forme l, and is re-

garded as one of the finest specimens of the
horse ever seen in Great Britain. He is only

ix years old : he will be exhibited shortly in
London, and then sent to the United Slates.
A most splendid covering of blue silk velvet,
fringed with a deep border of gold, is being
made for him."

MEASLES.
Dr. Smith's Advice.

The Measles appeared in Europe about the name
time with the small pox, and have a great affinity
to that disease. They both came from the same,
quarter of the world, are both infectious, and sel-
dom attack the same person but once. The Mea-

sles are most common in the spring season, and
generally disappear in summer. The disease it-

self, when properly managed, seldom proves fatal ;

lmt its consequences are often very troublesome.
Our business is to assist nature to throw out the
eruption. Blood-lettin- g is almost certain death.

Nothing ever discovered has done the work so
gently and effectually as DR. SMITH'S (Sugar
Coated) " Indian "Vegetable Pills." You need not
force them down either.

Dealers furnished at the New York College of
Health. 179 Greenwich street, New York, and
sold by

Agents in Monroe Co.
Schoch & Spering, Stroudsburg.
11. Huston & Co. do.
Jno. Marsh 4" Co. Fennersville.

TST CAUTION. As a miserable imitation has
been made, by the name of" Sugar Coaled Pills,"
it is necessary to be sure that Dr. G. Benjamin
Smith's signature is on every box. Price 25 cents.

Aug. 14, 1845.

ItlAKKIED,
In Coolbattgh townsltip, on the 6th inst., by

J P. Dowling, E,q., Mr. William Thompson,
of Philadelphia, and Miss Chkistianna Gear-jur- t,

daughter of Mr. Johu .Gearhart, of Cool-laug- h

township.
In Stroudsburg, on the 20ih instant, by the

Rev. Mr. Scribner, Alexander Fowler, and
iMiss Maria Rafferty.

A LIST
Of Wholesale Dealers and Retailers of Foreign

Merchandize and Liquors within the county
of Monroe, for the year 1 845.

KAMES. CLASS.

SMITHFIELD TOWNSHIP.
1 Bell & Brothers,
2 Brodhead & Sons,
3 D. & J. .Zimmerman,
4 Joseph Zimmerman,
5 John Lauder,
6 J. V. & C. R. Wilson,

STROUD TSP;
Robert Boys,
Richard Staples,
John Boys,
Siogdell Stokes Son,
Geo. Miller Co.,
Samuel Siokes,
John Malven,
Joseph Keller,
Robert Huston Co.

14
14
1.4
14
14
14

7 " .14
8 14
9 14

10 & 13
U H. & 14- -
12

13

14 L.
15 &

14
14
14
14

HAMILTON TSP.
10 Joseph Keller & Son 14
17 John Marsh & Co., 14- -

18tCharles Saylor, 14'
POCONO TSP. ,

19HenrvJiniz 14
20 Adam Edinger, - 14!
21 Charles G. Nebe, 14

CHESNUTJHLL TSP.
22fDaniel Brown & Co.-- 14 .

23 Lewis Sox, 14
24 Patrick Daily - ,T4S
25fPhi!ip Kresge. " .', U

ROSS TSP." --

2f'fSlephen Hess 14 - '
27 Joseph Johnson " .! 14

COPLBAUGH TSP.
28tWilliatn M. Warnei 14

J

$7 00
10 50
1050
10 50
7 00
7 00

700
7 00

10 50
10 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

20 50

10 50
7 00

10 50

10 50
7 00

10 50
10 50
10 50
10 50

10 50
, 10 50

7 0 0
Those marked thus have taken out'l!cciie

' sell liquor. Those marked thus f havVpty'd.

' " ibe Iht day of .December next,, will be
I'laced in the hand of 3jusMce;frr.coH.ecljqt- .-

JACv" ,SHpEMAI).ER, JlrfasK,
treasurer's Office, Srrouds-- i ,

burg. Nov, 20, 1845. 3i

inn wnpt

1Q50

iNeatly executed at this,Umce

Auditors' Notice- -

The undersigned, Auditors appointed by the
Orphans' Court of the county of Monroe, to re-
view, and revere, and correct, if occasion re-
quire, the account, or Michael Brown, one of
ihe Testamentary Trustees of Philip Shraw-de- r,

deceased, will meet at the, house of Jacob
Knechi, Innkeeper, in the Borough of Strouds-hur- g,

on Saturday the 29th day of November
Hist., at ten o'clock, a. m , to attend to the du-
ties of fheir appointment ; when and where all
persons interested are hereby uoiifiedto be and

'appear. -

M. M. DIMM1CK,
, . M. H. DREHER,

S. J. HOLL1NSHEAD,
Auditors.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 6 1845. 4i.

LATEST FASHIONS.

Would respectfully inform his friends and the
public generally, that he still continues the
TAILORING BUSINESS at his old stand,
nearly oppnuiie Stogdell Stokes' Siore. He
has just received the latest Philadelphia Fash-
ions, and is prepared to executeall orders in his
line with neatness and despatch, and in the la-

test style. Clothing for old men made to suit
their age and convenience. All of which he
will furnish as cheap as can be had elsewhere.

Produce taken in exchange for work, at the
cash price.

N. B. Cutting done at the shortest notice,
and warranted to fit if properly made up.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, 1845.

ESTRAY.
Came to ihe premises of the subscriber, about

the 5th of August last, a
WHITE SIIOAT.

Will weigh about seventy pounds. No marks
about htm. The owner or owners is requested
to come forward, prove property, pay charges,
and take it away, otherwise it will be disposed
of according to law.

DANIEL BOYS.
Stroud tsp., Oct. JG, 1845.

Congressional IiateJSigecacer.
The Proprietors of the National Intelligencer

in order to meet the wishes of thoe whose cir
cumstances or inclination do not allow them to
subscribe even to a weekly Washington papper
during the whole year, have determined to is-

sue during each session of Congress, a weekly
sheet styled "The Congressional Intelligencer "
to be devoted exclusively to the publication, as
far as its limits will permit, of the Proceedings
of both Houses ol Congress, and Official Re-

ports, and Documents connected therewith, in-

cluding a complete official copy of all the Acts
passed by Congress during the session.

To bring the price within the means of eve-

ry man who can read, the charge for this paper
will be for ihe first session of each Congress
half a dollar.

The price of the " Congressional Intelligen-
cer," to be issued on each Wednesday during
the approaching Session of Congress, will there-
fore be one Dollar, paid in advance. To en-

large upon the value, to those who take no
newspaper from Washington, of this .publica-
tion, containing an impartial but necessarily ab-

breviated account of the Proceedings in Con-

gress, including an authentic official copy of
all the laws passed during the session, would
be needless. 1 he man who takes no such pa-

per, ought to take one, if he does not prefer re
maining ignorant of what most nearly concerns
his own destiny, and that of his family and of
his poterity forever.

When six copies are ordered and paid for by
any one person, a deduciion of one-sixt- h will
be made from the price: thai is to say, a re
mittance of Five Dollars will command six co-

pies of jhe Congressional Intelligencer for the
next Session. A remittance of 1 en Dollars
will secure thirteen copies ; and for Fifteen
Dollars remitted from any one person or place
twenty copies will be forwarded.

Weekly Iational InteSlsgcstcer.
This paper, being made-u- of such portion

of the contents of the National Intelligencer
proper, as can be compressed within the com
pass of a .single newspaper, continues to be is
sued and mailed to siiscnbers every Saturday
at Two Dollars a year, payable in .advance in
all cases account being opened with subscn
bersio the weekly paper.

To bring this paper yet more nearly within
the reach of such- - as desire to take by the year
a cheap paper from the seal of the General
Government, a reduction will be made' in the
price of it where a number of copies are order
ed and paid lor by any person or association at
ihe ollowing rates r

For Ten Dollars, six copies will be sent.
For Twenty Dollars, thirteen copies; and
For each sum of Ten dollars, above Twenty,

eight copies will be forwarded: o that a remit
tance of rtny Dollars will command tnirty-sev-e- n

conies.
ITT' Publishers of papers throughout the

several States and Territories who will give a
single insertion to this advertisement, (with this

note annexed) and send one of their paper.- - to

this office with the advertisement marked there
in, shall receive'the Weekly National Inielll- -

gencer for one year free of charge.

CALVIN BiYTHE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

: .Wril practice.in thejseveral Courts in the Gi

tv and County of Philadelphia.
His Office is at No. 35 South Fourth streel,

between Chesnut and Walnut .streets.
Philadelphia, Sept. 25,4 184p.;--3-

! For sale attkisofficef

PRICES CURRENT, '

every Wednesday mornings

ARTICLES:

Wheat Flour, per barrel
Rye. do. do. 4 do.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye, do. do.-Sol- e

Leather per pound
Corn per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush.
Barley do.
Oats do.
Flax Seed do.
Butter per pound
Eggs, per dozen
Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Oak, do. do.
Mackerel, No. 1

, Do; do 2
Potatoes, per bushel

BANK NOTE LIST.
corrected weekly Jeffersonian, Republican.

V

The notes those banks whica quotations
omitted and dash( Substituted,

purchased by the brokers.
Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia ban,
Ban of North America,

Fanners' & Mechanics'
Western bank

par
do
do

Soutlnvark ban do
Kcnsinatdn ban do
Hank ol Northern Liberties doj
Mechanics' Uank do
Commercial U:ink do
Dank of Perm Tow nship do
Manufacturers Mech'ns do
Moyatnenshur bank . do
United States bank 22
Girard do
Pennsylvania bank par
Bank of Gerniautown pur
uanK ot Montgomery co. ao
Bank of Delaware nouilty do
Bank of Chester county do
Doylestoun.bank do
Farmers' bank of Lucks do
Easton bank do
Farmers' bank of Reading do
Lebanon banK
Harrisburg bank
Middletou n bank
Farmers' bank Lancaster par
Lancaster bank
Lancaster county batik
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of Potts ville
York bank
Chambcrsburg bank
Gettysburg baak
Wyomin.tr do
llonesdale do
Bank of Lewistown
Bank of Susquehanna co

do

do
do

par

I.um. oank at Warren no

in

"

1

Pari
l
1

1

1

1

2
a

gale

Strouds- - Easton. Phila ,

burg.

5 12 5 25 5 75
3 50 3 25 . 3 12

85- - 1 00 91
55 60 65
25 21 . 25
45. 50 43
40

0 00 6 00 4 00
3 00 2 50 3 00
--'40 40 50
.30 28 28

1 00 1 20 1 47
15 12 12
12 11 10

5 50 4 25 3 00
2 50 5 4 50
2 00 3 00 4 25

15 00 12 00 10 00
12 50 10 00 8 00

35 30

for the

of on
are a are not

par

West bank
Pittsburg I
Waynesuurg
Biownesville
Eric bank
Berks bank
Towanda do
Relief Notes

New Yovk.
CITY BANKS

America, bink of
American Exchange
Bank ofComnierce
Bank of the State ofN Y
Butchers' and Drovers
Chemical
City
Commercial
Clinton
Del. and Hudson canal co.
Dry Dock

par
do
do
do
do
do
do

1

par
do

1

Fulton bank of New York par
Greenwich v do
Lafayette do
Leather Manufacturers do
Manhatten company do
Mechanics' Banking Asso. do
Merchants' bank do
Merchant' do
Mechanics fc Tradera' do
Merchants' Exchange do
rational uanK. co
New York, Bank of a
New-Yor- k Banking co. 2
N. Y. SL'e. St'k Security b. par
ktonn iiiver uo

do
Scvcnth,Ward do
Tenth Ward 10
Tradesmen's par
Union B. ofN Y do
Washington

Confectionary, Frwit, and
GROCERY STORE.

WILLIAM H. SCHLOUGH,
Respectfully informs the citizens of

Stroudsburg, and the public generally,

j
that he has opened a

Confectionary and Grocery Store,
on Elizabeth street, in the room formerly occu-
pied by Joseph L. Keller, as a Grocery, where
he is prepared to 'accommodate the public wilh
all kinds of CANDIES of the best quality.
He also keeps on hand FRUIT, embracing all
the delicacies of ihe season, and NIJIS of all
kinds. His slock consists in part, of

Oranges,
Lemons,
Raisins,

Figs, Cream Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts,
Ground Nuts,

and a variety of all kinds of Confeciionary gen
erally kept in such an establishment, all of
which he will sell very low lor Cash. He has
also added lo the above stock, all the articles
connected a

GROCERY,
Consisting part of

Sugars,
Coffees;
Teas,
Cheese,
Molasses,- -

Crackers,
Blacking,
Cinnamon,
Soap,
Candles,
Shot,
Pepper,

Branch'

county

Phoenix

Almonds,
Prunes,

with

"

wilh a of Tubs, &c.

and
of the best and on
hand, and will suit those who may favor him
with a call.

Ale, Mead and
kept on hand.

For the liberal from
his friends and customers he returns his

and will in future to merit a
of their by no ex

eriious to make his an
retreai.

S'toudsburg, June 19, 1845..

Chocolate,
Saleratus,
Nut Megs,
Allspice,
Ginger,
Herring,
Mackerel,
Close Pins,
Indigo,
Baskets,
Dried Peaches,
Drier! Apples,

together variety Howls,

Tobacco, Snuff, Segars,
cheapest qualities always

Porter, Lciuouado
conMantly

support already received
sincere

ihanks, endeavor
continuance favors, sparing

establishment agreeable

LAST NOTICE.
,rII parlous indebted to the subscriber, will

pleast) lane notice Uiat unless ttiey turn ineii
attention thereto, without any Purifier delay,
shall be: obliged to wait on ihem by one in nu
thorny with a " Hocus Compelius" in hand
which would be very repugnant to my feelings
and contrary to mv desire, hut forbearance some
times ceases lo be a vjrtue, and money I must
have and that soon

N. B.- - My Books, Notes, and all (nailers
connected witu my late nusiness, are in int
handsof Stogdell Siokes, who is duly author
ized to settle and receipt for ihe same. '

5V k 'WiLtiAM EASTBURN.
'Siroudsburg,Aug? Uf l'Slo.

TO-- PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS

Furnishing Ware-Hous- e.

The. subscribers have opened a hew Type Found
ry in the city of New York, where they are ready
to supply orders to any extent, for any kind of Job
or lancy 1 ype, Ink, laper, Uases, ualleys, lird?s
Rule, STEEL COLUMN RULE, Composing
btjeks, and every article necessary lor a
Printing Office. Also second hand materials.

1 he I ype, which aie cast in new moulds, lrom
an entirely new set of matrixes, with deep count
ers, are warranted' to be unsurpassed by any, and
will be sola at prices to suit the times. AH tne
type furnished by us is " hand cast." The types
from any foundry can be matched at this estab
lishment.

Printing Presses furnished, and also Steam En
gines of the most approved patterns.

JN. H. A Machinist is constantly in attendance
to repair Presses and do light work.

COM POSITION ROLLERS CAST FOR
PRINTERS.

COpKCROFT OVEREND, 68 Ann st.
September 4, 1845. 6m .

A NEW BOOT & SHOE
ES TABLISHMENT.

patronage.

William Blair,
Respectfully informs the citizens

of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that
ho has commenced the

Boot & Shoe IHakiugr
business at the shop formerly oc-

cupied by W. J. Breimer, asa Tin
Shop, where he will be happy to
receive orders for all kinds of work

in his line of business, and also intends keep-
ing on hand a slock of

READY MADE WORK:
and will devotelhis beat efforts to the accommo
dation of those who will favor him with their

With an experience in the business of no in
considerable length a determination to adhere
strictly to his promises--an- d a resolution never
to make unreasonable charges, he flatters him
self that he will receive a fair proportion of the
custom of the Borough and neighborhood.

Country produce of all kinds, taken in pay
ment for work, if brought in reasonable time.

N. B Repairing done at the shortest notice
April 3, .1845. 6m.

PROSPECTUS
For Reviving and Publishing a Weekly Paper en-tille- d"'

THE NEW-YORKE- R.

The New-Yoree- r, a Weekly Journal of Liter-
ature and General Intelligence, was established
by the present Editor of The New- -York Tribune
in March, 1831, and discontinued, or rather merg-
ed, on the establishment of the Weekly Tribune,
in September, 1841, after having been published
just seven years and a half. Having now ample
and able Literary assistance, and having recently
extended and perfected our Mechanical arrange-
ments, we propose to revise and re-iss- ue it on and
after the 1st of October, 1845 on a sheet slightly
differing in size or character from the old New-Yorker,,b- ut

at a much lower price.
The plan of this paper will combine

1. Odginal Literature Reviews, Poems, etc.
2. Select Literature Tales, Sketches, extracts

from new Books, etc.
3. Miscellany Letters from Europe and different

parts of our own Country, Statistics, Anec-
dotes, &c.

4 Hints on Domestic Economy Agriculture, In-
ventions, Recipes, &c.

5. General Intelligence Foreign and Domestic,
including Political events, Proceedings of Con-

gress, &c. &c.
This last department will be carefully prepared,

and will be as ample and varied as that of any
other Weekly paper whatever. The extensive
correspondence and other facilities for obtaining
information which we have been years engaged in
concerrtiating on the Daily and Weekly Tribune,
will enable us to present early and authentic ac-

counts of all transpiring events through this our
cheaper Weekly, from which Political essays and
all matter of a partizan character will be careful-
ly excluded. In tine, The New-York- er --will be
simply and truly a Family Kewspaper, of moder-
ate size and the lowest possible price, intended
for such readers as either dislike Political discus-
sion or prefer to obtain this portion of their intel-
lectual aliment through the gazettes of their res-

pective localities. We intend that no matter to
which rational men of any Political, Religious or
other persuasion can object shall appear in this pa
per, though a large portion of its contents will ap-

pear also in the Weekly Tribune.
The New Yorker will be published every Sat-

urday morning, but printed and mailed on Thurs-
day and Friday, so as to reach as many of its pat-

rons as possible before the. Sunday rest of the
Mails. It will be printed on a sheet of fine
white paper, identical in size and quality with that
of the Daily and Semi-Week- ly Tribune, (of which
this is a specimen.) and afforded to the subscribers
at the low price of One Dollar a year, payable
always in advance.

Twelve copies will be sent a year for Ten Dol-

lars, or Twenty-Jiv- e copies for Twenty Dollars.
Subscriptions are respectfully solicited by

GREELEY & McELRATH,
158 Nassau-street- , New-Yof-- h,

September 18, 1845.
(JJ Postmasters may remit subscriptions at our

risk., Bills of all specie-payin- g Banks are re-

ceived at par.

English and German
Prayer Book Tor Children.
The subscriber has just published an edition

of a new book calculated for the juvenile read-

er, bearing the above title. It is intended for
families and Sabbath Schools. For sale at the
office of the Republican, and by the publisher
at Bethlehem. Price per dozen $1,25 single
copy 12 2 cents.

JULIUS W. HELD.
October 30, 1 845.

Attorney at Iaw,
Iflijfoi'd Pike county, Pa.

(office NEARLY. OPPOSITE THEPRESB,TERIA
- . J - CHURCH.) "

NEW FALL GOODS
WELLS&AKL,

Ko. 65 Barclay Street, N Y.
Are receiving an entire new Stock of. Sea-

sonable Dry GooD3r to which the attention of
families and. persons about cointnenciivg houae-ke'spin- g,

is respectfully invited,
TUey have now on hand, new styles

Fall Prinis, American, Eugiiah and French.
Ginghams.

Rich Phid and Shaded MiIirt oe Laines
Super Black and colored Alpjccas, silk

warp.
New styles of clouded AJp'eca, for ladies' rf

ding hahiia.
Black and col'd Silks, Bombazines. . ..
Irish Linens, Lawns, wide Sheeihig and Table"

Linen.
Damask Napkins, all sizes :

Cotton Table Cloths, Worsted do--

Marseilles Quills and Counterpanes
Cotion Shirungs and Sheeting, Corded Sktrttv
Cambric Jaconet' and Book Muslin, plain aiai"

.figured.
Jaconet and Swiss Muslin, Inserting ixJ Edg

ings.
Men's and Women's Cotton, Lambs-wo- ol shirt

and drawers.
Linen Cambric HdkfV, Hosiery of every de

scripiion.
Superfine Flannels and a general. a.asortmenC

of goods for children's wear.
September 18, 1845.

N. B. J. W. Strader, formerly of 5J roiids-bu- rg

and Shawnee, Monroe county, would be-- ,

happy to see his old friends, and the Merchant
of Monroe and Pike counties, at the above Store,
where they can be supplied wilh all descrip-
tions of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, on at
reasonable terms, for cah or a limited credit,
as at any other establishment in the City.

BARGAINS
May be had at WELLES & EARL'S New

Dry Goods Store, No. 65 Barclay Htreei, tvi'
doors above Greenwich street, New York,,
where the following Goods may bo found,

low prices, viz :

Brown and Bleached Shirtings.
Calicoes, the greatest assortment ever.' offered

on this side of the town.
"

Muslin d Lames, ) . -

Ginghams, ) : ' -
,

;

Black and colored Alpaccas.
Plaid Alpaccas. "
Flannels, White, Red and Yellow.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Saiinciis and Kentucky

Jeans.
Shawls, a great variety.
Hosiery, from 1 shilling per pair to 4 shillings--Togethe- r

with a great variety of Fancy Goods..
New York, September II, 1845.

IN PRESS
POPULAR LECTURES

ON

SCIENCE AIVB ART
DELIVERED IN THE

Chief Cities and Towaas in the V. 8V
- BY DIONYSIUS LARD'NER.

Doctor of Civil Law, Fellow of the Royal ?,orietics of London
and Edinburgh, -- mber of the Universities of Cambridge

and Dublinj and formerly Professu',- - 0f Natural Phi-
losophy and Astronomy in tho University of

London, &-- & .
The publishers announce t'nat Dr. Laidner hav-

ing brought to a close his Lectures in tin's
country, they have availed, themselves of the

thus presented, to induce him to prepare-fo-r

publication a complete and authentic edition of
these Discourses. The general interest which foe
the last four years thfty have excited in every part
of this country is universally felt and acknowl-
edged. Probably no public lecturer ever contin-
ued for the same length, of time to collect around,
him so numerous audiences. Nor has there beea-an- y

exception to this favorable impression. Yisit
after visit has been made to all the chief cities,,
and on evety succeeding occasion audiences

to thousands have assembled to hear
again and again 'these lessons of useful knowledge
The same sirriplicity of language, perspicuity uf
reasoning, an'J felicitv of illustratinn. whinh ren
dered the oral discourses so universally accepta-
ble will be preserved in the published report, which
will indeed be, as nearly as possible, identical with
the Lectures as they were delivered.

The publishers feel that in the volume now pro- - .

posed they will present, to the American public a.
most agreeable oiieruig, and an interesting and
useful miscellany of general information, which
wilL also afford that large class of persons who
have attended tae Lectures, an agreeable means
of reviving thp impressions from which they havo
already derived so much profit and pleasure.

The subjects which will be included will em
brace a. "variety of topics in the Astronomical and
Phvsical Soifinrps. nnd in their aoolication to tho
arts oflife. Among these the following may be
ronntinriprl

The Plurality ot Worlds; The bun; 1 he Moon ;
The Planets; The Comets ; The Solar System ;
The Atmosphere; Popular Fallacies; Artificial Il-

lumination; Light; Sound; Electricity; Galvanis lT;
The Bridge Water Lecture; Lunar Influence;
Weather Almanacs; Babbage's Calco'tatir.g Ma-chine- ry;

Electric and Magnetic Tele-rap'os- I The
Telescope and Microscope; Galileo; Cjperairus;
Lavoisier; Newton; The Stellar Unierse; The
Power of Steam; Steam Navigation; Aurora Hore-ali-s;

Water Spouts; Thunder ap.d Lightning; The-
ory ofDew; Heat; The Barometer; The Thermom-
eter; &c &c.

The work will appear .n numbers, or parts, will
be well printed on good, type, and copiously illus-
trated with engTaviupi qn wood. It will be com-
pleted in ten or twelve numbers, and the entire
yolnme will be published within six months. The
price will be 25 cents for each number.

Any person wishinp- - to procure this valuable--

work may apply to our agents, or to. any . of the
uookseiiers or uountry xuercnants in any part of
the United States. Postmasters remitting que.
dollar will be . entitled to five numbers. 0rder4
are respectfully solicited.

GUEELY'fr McELRTflfc !

Tribune BuHdingj. '


